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real estateI t

CELEBRATED WITH SUCCESSMr. C. G. Stewart, of Ottawa, is at the Windsor. 

Mr. J. D. Caron, of Quebec, is 

Mr. J. S. Mitchell, of Sherbrooke, is

.................................................... .
Michaud lind Desroslers

, ,d by Neighbor but Ineurance Agent De-
Cberg—S"«" Coal Oil in Heu.e-AII.ged 

Committed for Trial.

1 though Industrial 

otocka, and the 

•me time monopolized tho 
ively, good judges belle,, 
issues will soon have 
gch as Union Pacific

stock»;,
— ot .«s x„s. ,86. Droula

Ward, with
mat the Place Viger.copp,r

St. James
buildings fronting on St. Timothy street. Underwriter, from all Over Narlh America 

San Fr.nci.ee Expeeitlen for Ineurance 
—Sagan Seaeen’e Aetivitiee.

Incendiary
Visited

WeekI. at the Wind- for $15,200.V.
his investigation of a fire which 

home of Napoleon Lavigne, 140 de la 
April 16, Fire Commissioner La

in the course of
occurred in the 
Roche

*■A
Euscbc Lecavalter sold to David Fourier lot, No,. 

1M-58. 85 and 86. Colo do, Nclgcs. Mount Royal 
ward, having a superficial area of 13.115 square fs.t, 
fronting on Lncombe avenue, for $9.800.

Sir Rodolphe Forget. M.P., was in Ottawa yestcr- San Francisco, April 27.— An auspicious begin- 

nlng for the series of insurance events, which will 

extend throughout the season of tho Panama Expo- 
sillon, until the World's Insurance Congress In

mavenue on
yesterday afternoon was told by /me witness 

distinct smell of coal oil in the
n has undergone 
s only begun to be 
Bderal and State

tulippe
that there was a
house while another declared that an insurance agent 

had told her 
to give evidence.

Captain Elzear Robert, of Station 16, said that

ap. Colonel S. J. A. Denison, C.M.G., 
Carlton.

is at the Ritz-
Btern railroads have bee , 

it seems probable 
inted some relief in 
!a8t, the railroads

to say she knew nothing if called on Octd-
was provided by the recent "Insurance week." 

From pledges already made It is evident that 

will be little difficulty In filling the 6.000 scats at tho 

congress. .Some organizations have already practic
ally filled their quota of one hundred

uThis the agent in question denied. Frederick Btrks sold to William Mcldrum 
northwest part „r l„t No. 118-17, parish of Mont
real. with buildings at 656 Grosvcuor avenue, West- 
mount. measuring 37 x 111 feet, for 314,350.

that thoMr. J. H. Ashcroft, of Edmonton. 
Windsor.

Alta., is- at the themthi
arrived at the house there was a distinct 

of coal oil. and the flames were shooting out 
front, as there was little for them to feed

my. and earnings sho 1 

n the crops get 
ition, earnings prospect, 
•e discussed. Crop 
lmost perfect. 
teed far behind

MAYOR T L. CHURCH, 
of Toronto. The city has completed 
the insuring of 10,000 members 
tingente.

Captain E. Butham, St. John. N.B. 
Viger.

is at the Placeback and
circumstances generally caused him to re- 

suspicious.
or more mem-

bers, and President Morgan G. Bulkeley. of the 
l.lfe Insurance Company, who woe the 
honor ot the celebration on Saturday, April 17, pledg
ed himself to bring at least one thousand of hla men
here to attend hla

on. The 
gard the fire as 

Mre. Delvina Savage, a neighbor, also admitted 
that the fire looked suspicious. She then volunteered 
the statement that some time after the fire an in- 

agent named Francoeur had called at her 
ostensibly to ask the address of one of his 
had engaged her in conversation, and had

Louis Masson sold to Mrs. Lecavelter a lot of land 
forming part of lot 8-424 Cote St.

arrangements for 
of the Overseas Cen- gueet ofLouis, containing 

x 130 nnd fronting pn St. Denis street and 
on the southeast by Belanger street, for $20.000.

*Mr. Newcombe, Deputy Minister 
the Ritz-Carlton.

°f Justice, is at
the in•

he market advance.
issues at the close , r 

>4. This compares wit i 
24. an advance of 

l, the day preceding th» 
res. was 89.41, so that 
ts an advance of 
h for rails in 1914 
January, so that 

t back to the levels , f 
tlook is materially bet- 
The high in 1912 was 

that year.

Th .

CM USE 10.000 agency convention amt everyone 
of these delegates will endeavor to aeeure a seat In 
the emigres, through some national organization.

The parade

Major-General the Hon. Sam 
Windsor yesterday evening.

Felix La rose sold■ Hughes to Hormisdas Maken lots Nos. 
loJ-3i'3b, Cote de la Visitation, with buildings con
sisting of tenements. Nos. 1790-1792, 1794-1796-1798- 

i 1S00. fronting

was at the

clients,
advised her. if she were called on to give information 

testify before the fire commission regarding
on April 17 was the largest and moatMr E. M. Macdonald, M.P., for Pictou. N.S.. re- 

turned to the Windsor yesterday from Boston 
left for Toronto last evening.

edDh: F'hC'1D0U8las' ot Park Avenue, who dislocat- 
ed his shoulder on Sunday, has recovered sumtienl- 
y to be back at his surgery, and the Montreal Dis- 

pensary. °

Cartier street, for $7.500. impressive since the rebuilding of the city. There 
on dlvinlonn headed by Exposition, City an i 

Sln,r "fflclala. Then followed 
nnd Navy forces, under the

the Lavigne fire, to say she knew nothing, and that 
the authorities could find out about it for themselves.

Alexandre Roy. a fifteen-year-old boy, said that 
he had been in Mrs. Savage's house when she had 
been advised to plead ignorance of the fire. A man, 
not Francoeur. and a boy, neither of whom he knew, 
discovering that he had Overheard wnai had been 
said, told him to forget having heard anything, and 
to tell nobody what had passpd.

Joseph Charpentier sold to Anaelenc Letang. 
'•ant emplacement composed of lots 277-19. 
-77-21-2. parish of Montreal, having a

a body of V. 8. Army
83. and 

superficial
area of 5,261, situated on the northwest side of West- 

j orn aven ue, in West mount, for $6,050.

command of Major-Gen
eral Arthur Murray, thus giving signal 
to the work done by the 
and order during the 
after the

recognition 
army In maintaining lav 

strenuous times Immediately 
great fire, and by General Gorges in hii 

sanitation work In the Panama Canal 
The parade

Metropolitan Life Undertakes to Issue 
3,700 More Policies on 

Contingent

CARRY RISK OF $10,000,000

Overseas Alonzo Charles Mntthcwa sold 
1 Sutcliffe

Ito Mrs. Ernest s. 
a certain emplacement, being the 

j "est part of lot 217-63. parish of Montreal, 
dwelling house. No. 699 Victoria

trial stocks 
î railroads. The

presents i The following 
'Change at the Board of Trade 
Lelland. Kingston, by H. D. “ 
ronto, by H. W. Raphael: E. 
W. H. Lamer: L. H. Peters.

gentlemen wns over two hours in passing 
point, nnd the attendance at the Exposition 
for the day was 
niro attendance for

avenue, Westmount. 
containing 35 x 117 feet, for 811,100.

Introduced on 
yesterday; R. A. Mc. 

Dwyer; A. H. Bailey. To- 
M. Ramey. Toronto, by 

Boston, by II. s Philps.

grounds 

The exercisers

.
he close Saturday 
3 low of 73.81 in Fcl . 
ints. The low of la>t 
tsent figure representi 
m that level.

Joseph Francouer. an insurance agent, living at 
216a Fabre street, was then culled. He said that he 

the agent for four companies. He had insured

/'j
over 67.000, nearly double the !

some time past.
"II the ground* during th. afternoon constated of 

Among yesterday a 27 realty transfers was a trails- competitive drills by IIremen. II,. burning of shack, 
action involving the sum of 815.000, this being re- ”ml demonstration „f th. Blenio (Ire-proofing pro- 
glslered when Joseph Canttn sold to Cyrille Cantin "'id exhibition by United States Life Savin,r
lots Nos. 3912-3 and 33. parish of Montreal. lima 1,1 Cri"
Ward, each measuring 25 X 82 feet, with buildings 
121 to 127 Monk Boulevard.

Lavignc's household goods in 1914 for $1,000, estimat
ing at that time that they were worth about $1,500. 
He swore that he had not advised anyone to plead

Cost for Year Will be 3576.000-Some 
Named No "Next of Kin," IMen Have

and City is Bene-
of 83,19 in February 

reached was 94.1 f, ia
CARTAGE CONTRACTOR

dead.
of the firm of 
is dead, after

ignorance of the fire before the fire commissioner.
“Mrs. Savage has appeared here,” eaici me' com

missioner. ‘and has testified that you called at her 
house and asked her for the address of one of your i years of age and

Mr. Thomas Thompson, 
Bros., cartage contractors, 
extending over fifteen

Thompson Toronto. May 6.—The cln "{ Toronto is making 
progress In the clearing up ,-f ,!„■ problem of insur- 
ing its soldiers who, have

The special Thanksgiving Exercises 
the Court uf the Universe

illness 
He Was forty-one

on Sunday In 
on the Exposition grounds

ction to view in tabu, 
the standard railroa 1 

lW °t the current 
the Investment yieldi

months, 
a native of Quebec City. ----------- was an epoch In underwriting history.

'Mrs. Limoges) sold to S. paid ‘finance by the clergy 
an emplacement situated in Notre Dame K,'‘,u »'d"«-ntors and others, 

de (trace Ward and composed 
189-213-1,

arc going to the 
mpany of New York, 

'••'-re than It origin - 

1 he city to cover 

"‘ili full policies of $1,000

The tribut j 
of all denominations.

clients, and — Mrs. O. Letourneaux 
Sauvcageau

“Yes. I did that.” !------------------------------------ -— ' | front. The Metropolitan Uf. .

“And that you told her. if she were called before »♦♦♦»<» j ln lind<>rtaking to insure 3.To.,
the fire commissioner to give evidence in regard to j ♦ *♦*>♦♦♦ j ally took, makes it possible
the Lavigne fire, to keep quiet, or say she knew no- ! | DC A I rjT A rpp * m»-. fj about 10.000 fighting 

thing. Moreover, she is corroborated in this state- ! J IXUl/lL 1 A 1 t Alllj *
:;rt Wh„,have yon,oSay,nregatotolh=l,.,eS„-j» COMPANIES *

on account of the service
“f lot No. 189-212-1. r,,,"|p,r<l humanity, was unusual and should have ,t 

189-213-2, parish of Montreal, containing »'»tlim - wide Influence in giving the public 
60 x 100 feet, with buildings thereon fronting on Grey ,md,'r*tnndlim of the spirit 
avenue, for $21.939.

Field on Low 
Mkt. price 1915 a better

of co-operation
whleh ineurance In all forma la founded.
,°" .......... .. nl«hl «..other great throng vlxlted thn

JIrs. Joseph D. Major, aold (o Andrew D. Swan the j «"’"lute 1,1 «Unes* a «pedal firework,,
southeast part of lot No. 218-84. and the northwest ‘'ht' l,1,rnlng of “ l,a,K« I" San Franclecn 
part of lot No. 218-87, pariah of Montreal, having a I , "xl l,"!Ul"hln« the flame, by the Are ' 
total auperflclal area of 4,162 square foot, with build- I "lamination of
Inga at 636 (irosvenor avenue, Weatmount, for 813- ""
255. W ednesdat

was observed bx 
fire underwriter

5.7 92% 89 »,
6 .'4 63% There are still two points 

One is as to the
" !,e cleared up, how-

*153 >4
"They may tell such a story, but it is not 

How would I benefit if evidence were given or with
held?"

covonne of men who do not5.2 83% |84 3;
live within the city limits, 
yet been made by the Board 
suring of soldiers who liveF<îiaStiFnSK0r to'day on the Montreal Real 

Estate Exchange, Inc., were as follows J

Aberdeen Estates...............
Beaudin Ltee................ '
Bellevue Land Co............ ..
Bleury Inv...............
Caledonian Realty.............
Can. Cons. Lands Ltd.. .
Cartier Realty.. ..

j Central Park "Lachine...........
! City Central Real Estate (Com.)

.... t . City Estate Ltd........................
. o. I ha\e nexcr heard of her having one before | Corporation Estates............

that which is now being investigated.” Cote St. Luc. & R. Inv!. !
Napoleen Lavigne. a book agent, said he left home CrediuSta!»1% <PW >’ 

abort «IX o'clock on the morning of the day of ,he Lnd Co.'.'.

fire, and "as at the home of a relative when he was I Daoust Realty I
informed of I he blaze, which was extinguished by the ! 5enis ,Land Co. .................

, . ; Dorval Land Co..............................
could give no ex- Drummond Realties Ltd

apparent presence uf coal oil in var- ! Eastmount Land Co.........
loos parts Ilf Hie premises, nor could he say how i ! Fort Realty Co. Ltd...........
quantity of clothing should have been round on the ‘ M0n‘rea! Fanj ,Inv-
Whl^ZIei!" hWh‘Ch "'e flr" orlKi"a*">- ILghland Factory sftes Ltd."777,

1 shown a list embodying the claim Improved Realties Ltd. (Pfd.).. . 
against the insurance company which had been me- ' Improved Realties Ltd. (Com.).. .! Ü
pared, This totalled $1 785 whir h he • , * ; K. & R. Realty Co......................than his actual loss ' b"” Sa'd ""3  ̂ ,i ' ' ,

i La Co. D Immouble Union Ltee. 
proprietor of a pool and liilliard ! La Co- Immobilière du Canada .

Lawrence boulevard, where a fire did !'a S°' im: °.u^, de,A D diPr 
considerable damage shortiv af,ût . , . , La Co. Industrielle d Immeub e.
19, was furmniiv midnight on April La Co. Montreal Est Ltee............

f ' <ommitted for trial at the June term La Co. Nationale de l’Est..
or the Court of King's Bench by Fire Commisi«nn»r Lachine Land Co..............................
Latulippe. Bid. who pleaded "not guiltv” i Landholders Co. Ltd........................

i coea not guilty, later ap- Land of Montreal.................
was admitted to bail. La Salle Realty.

La Société Blvd. Pie IX............................
BONDS Lauzon Dry Dock Land Limited. ...

Longueuil Realty Co..................................
Toronto Railway 4 % ( L’Union de l’Est...............................

31st, 1921. at the 1 City Anmpc...........................
. « me | Montmartre Realty Co.................

„nm , . . , , to yield Per Montreal Deb. Corp. (Pfd.)..........
completed by Messrs. Wood, Gundy Montreal Deb. Corp. (Com.)..............

Ihese bonds are an absolute first Montreal Edmonton Western Land. 
property of the Tomntn n„n . Montreal Extension Land Co. Ltd.. .

- — of an Othey E™r° lla"WI,y ÜÎSSSS SSSX tïÏÏsyn. Co..............
Montreal Land & Imp. Co., Ltd..............

, Montreal South Land Co. (Pfd 
Montreal South Land

No definite decision has 
"f ' '-nlrol as to the in-

5.3 121 boat.
the Tower of Jewel-15.7 112% 

129 *4 "On the other hand, what interest could these 
nesses have that they should come here and deliber
ately perjure themselves?”

Francoeur said lie could not

6.8 mi ibo city's fringe. It 
might be taken up with the V,„k Township Council 

BlU Asked ' and 8el(led Without delay.
125 elude these rfien. and the 
19? that view.

5.6 81^ "Fire Underwriter*1 Day.” 
a special programme and parade of 

Thursday was "Fraternal Day” 
whl<'h l,mu>il" Prominent supreme officer* of the 
fut term» I socletlea from all

77 which5.7 ' itY refuses to in- 
seem to take

99 V4 96', 
96 \ 

102'3

answer this question, 
but he wished again to deny absolutely that

6.3 com rollers99% Mrs Thomas J. G. Dawson sold for $12.500. 
H. \\>ir, the northwest part of lot

the township peuple 
councillors to assume the

to Frankhe had
advised anyone tu give false evidence, or to withhold 
evidence. He admitted that he had insured Lavigne’s 
brother, but this person had not had a fire.

5.4 70 might force their 
snm. liability that Toronto 

The new Metropoll-

103%
140%

75i
No. 282-126. parti? I'll5.2 137 over the United Staten.ish of Montreal, fronting on Argyle avenue, 

ing 12 x 187 feet, nnd the southeast
15 is shouldering for its residents 
_£» tan agreement is big 

1U7 î The c,ty has ahqut 300 such 
8 ! The second matter that

tneasur- 
part of lot No.

6.4 Speeches, competitive drills, and 
ed the afternoon, and

81 V* 81 otiler exercises fli|. 
a grand ball nnd reception In 

Building In the evening closed

enough î,, include these
"ti its list now.

282-126. parish of Montreal, r 
a total superficial area of 6.094 
semi-detached villa. No. 425 Argyle

"Arc you aware that Mrs. Lavigne has had 
fires?"

measuring 20 x 1S7 feet, the Californiaseveral j 100
the "In. 

remarknblo record of five
square feet, withrRIC RAILWAY.

lich Columbia Eleo- 
!CS f°r March. L315.

ncnK attention Is the de- snrnnce Week” events, a
120 lay of the military men l„ xivmc the city the full 

l!" ,of the men to be Insuretl- L, u, r after letter ask- 
17 ms for ,hla 1151 haa sour out fi mi„ the city Hall to 

119 ! Exhibition camp, but there Is d,after delay, and 
I many of the soldiers have left earn,, probably-with- 
out being enrolled on the insurant- 

One result of the

avenue. da.w ,,f continuous celebration.55 I50 52

58 ,!iCo. Ltd.. 
Ltd.........

1914.
$ "17,250 $160,n:.

45Decrea>i 50
75 <10

1time he returned to his home, 
planation of 1 lu

lu 20 i new arrangem.i i with the New 
f _ York Arm is that the policy is t,, i1:i 
'I' ! value of 81.000. The first axreem,

1 the city to pay the first 
118 second and third 
■m against the policy. By the new , 

cltv Pays the company $17 on each 
100 PoPcy remains intact.

100
516.007 full face90

m.provided for
174 189 year premium .,r $43 and the j 

' he a charge 
a 11.1 naement the

* 201,243 $128.673 
Dal year from July

100 yc-ar premiums \\< 1
25
50

<6.752,1.31 8997,. W 1 "■ 11 cy, and the
This was dun, an induce-

SIDEWALKS
78 i

70 ment to get the extra insurance.
There is another new feature to the 1, 

ter. It seems that

4.923.222 397.731 55Samuel Kid. the 
room at 469 St.

07
7340 su ranee mat -

91 many of the men who are 1 
; "n,*t '•< ki,l" for their imlieie,

9- I paid lo. nnd In eacli of these
125 Efl ,1'001’ lf lh« insured 
07 said to he

$1,828,859 $599.3117 IDO I list named
9(1

cases I he < ii\ stamls to 
man is killed.

IN.
11 L>usen Harring- 
t all of Minnesota, 
lant rains. Wheat 
nnd color.

90
There are 

The city 
o supp|\ <-ivjf.

a large number of such 
109 [has asked Ottawa militia authorities t
»x I officiate wlth » copy of all Toronto .... ...............

1 a close check 
! With the

NOTICE TO RATEPAYERSpeared in court and

BUY $100,000 TORONTO RY.
The purchase of $100.000 of r 

mortgage bonds, due August 
price of 94.60. , 
cent, has just been 
* Company, 
mortgage 
Co., and

can he kept nn such80 J cases.
new payment <>f $17 

tropolltan Company's polieies, 
is much increased, and the cost of 
suranee for one

on each of 11,». \|0_first 101
the ci t.V's 01111 y ;|40

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVrEN that the 
assessment rolls of the cost of the construction of 
sidewalks in the following streets,

and accrued interest. 10 . currying tin- in- j 
•'î I "in 1 Î .',76. -44 year is estimated to l,(-

ACIFIC >;i4 000.
S‘ Th<‘ Insurance companies, however, in 

- 000 men
on all the

are carrying a risk of $1 o.ooo.m.', 
mcans •‘•'■mething in view of the 

94 Canadian casualties at Laugcmarck. 
yg| * H is likely

» !55ily For titi i
101 war risk that viz. :95

10.50 p.m. 

8.45| a.m.

PERHAPS NO r
Robert Borden 
Cabinet Ministers

Street.
Iberville
Pie<lmoiit,
Laverdure,
Summerville,
Summerville,
Gatineau,
Uouin Boulevard, 
Pelotjuin,
.Veiled a, 
liobert,
Harmony,
Lalomle,
La riviere,
Amity, 
DeLorimier, 
Masson,
Masson,
Masson,
Everetta.
5th Avenue,
Harbour,
DeLorimier,
DesErables,
Visitation,
Mary-Ann,
Rachel,
Sanguinet,.
La belle,
St. Christophe,
Montcalm,
Beaudry,
Marie Louise,

early election. ' Side.4(1

Rachel,
f ote des Neiges, 
Hou in Boulevard, 
East Limits,
Eyst. Limits,
I 'ote des Neiges, 
St. Charles,
400 S. O ou in Blvd.
Dufresne,
Dufresne,
La riviere, 
Dufresne, 
Barthenais, 
Eullum,
No. 1274,
Cartier,
Iberville,
2nd Avenue, 
DeLorimier, 
Dandurand, 
Ontario,
Dubiie,
No. 14:19,
Ontario,
Part he 11a is, 
Frontenac,
St. (.'atherine,
St. Catherine, 
Gherrier,
Craig,
Notre Dame, 
Sanguinet,

With sir Co. (Com.)__
and I Montreal Welland Land Co. (Pfd.). 

.to their ; Montreal Welland Land Co. (Com.)..
• a result of the war. the probabilities Montreal Western Land Corp............

appeal t„ the country are said to be more i M°ntrfeS1 L,and Co. ..
'hc ““ “ '- -ays -ire. KtitRSetcurp:

Nesbitt Heights.........................................
North Montreal Centre Limited............

; North Montreal Land Limited...............
vear xvi,i h on his Notre Dame de Grace Realty...............
. ir. which .occurs on June 3rd. only 1 Orchard Land Co.................

Or nil OWn hut that no dinners, reviews sni Ottawa South Property Co.
— ................................ ................

: Rivera Estates......................
. , River mere Land Co.............

Riverview Land Co.............
Rock field Land Co...............

a ! Rosehill

To.
Tunnel.
Southward.
9.)0 ft. Southward.
West Limits.
800 ft. West of Florence. 
Maplewood.
Westward.
- )0 tt. N. of Sauriol.
Ful him.
Fulluin.
Amity.
Fui I urn.
Iberville.
Parthenais.
Gilford. f
DesErables.
9th Avenue.
9th Avenue.
Dorion.
Masson.
Hocholaga.
Sherbrooke.
-00 ft. Northward. 
Sherbrooke.
Ful lum.
Parthenais.
Ontario.
Dorchester.
Roy.
Notre Dame.
Craig.
Westward.

that Mr. George Moore 
58' , Treasurer's Department, will 
15 civic insura

10under the weather 
1 at Ottawa up

th- various l>
remain in charge uf 11|(. Kcars in work 

°f an early 
hmotc than

10 matters, though he is 
on his other departmental duties 

The Board of Control

«5 ry 
85 !
84
95 of engaging an expert insurance 
84 matter.

130 ,
155 ----------------------------

E
at the same lime, 

to have dropped ihf idea
N10.00 p.m. seems
S7(51 day train, 

andard Sleeping
man to handle th#- It50QUIET KING'S

K'ng George has 
birthday this 
Raps shall

birthday. 125
150

N
expressed the wish that WFIRST "CLEAN-UP” LECTURE.

Ft. Louis Town Hall
Hill

It100 124HTION.
DIEGO,

was filled with
1-4 auUifcnce laat night, the occasion being a 
>Z* ‘‘he ln,<,r“l" °f »"■ t-'lean-up Campaign. Able,men 
/0 Turcot and X andelac presided, a short address

10(1 113è ®IVen-by Mr- K A c°Yert. and Mr. K. .M„ntet de-
27 50 : a lecture illustrated with lantern slides !

1« mg clean and dirty lanes in Montreal, rubbish-bred ! 
fires; unsanitary premises, and other feature., 
nection with the campaign.

1481 V,interested
meet ing jn100

175 It
ItONTARIO PREMIER ILL

Ibëmier'ay 6_HOn' W- H" Hears,.
««aek „,torêlCdflnrd 10

! °ondition with

Toronto. 
Provincial 
ferious , 
r-Sard his

It
Ittho

with ItPark Realties Co............
pneumonia. His 

some anxiety.
friends I St. Andrews Land.......................................

St. Catherine Road Co...............................
Security Land Co., Reg.............................
St. Denis Realties........................................

j St. Lawrence Blvd. Land of Canada.......
j St. Lawrence Heights Limited..................

& Trust Co...............

It71fie Main 3152. 
laor St. Stations

50 ' X
75 There79J

90
. Wert* present a 

number of officers of the campaign, and civic official. 
To-night a meeting will be held 
near the corner of Des Erables 

G. Kennedy being the lecturer.

KSIR JOHN

Chateau Laurier

Sir Job; 
%« at the

IS115
at Delorimier Hail, 

and Mount Royal. Dr
is spending a few E55\T RAILWAY 

Iv SYSTEM

he way

■HCAGO

St. Lawrence Inv.
St. Regis Park...

i Southern Counties Realties Co.................
' South Shore Realty Co...............................
I St. Paul Land Co....................................
Summit Realties Co....................................
Transportation Bldg. (Pfd.)......................
Union Land Co............................................
Viewbank Realties Co—..........................
Wentworth Realty......................................

•Westboume Realty Co...............................
West End Land Co., Ltd...........................
Windsor Arcade Ltd., 6%, with 100% 

bonds.........................................................

in Ottawa. 75 W95 1021 K- w45 47
E34

MARITIME PROVINCE SECURITIES.
55 (Quotations furnished by J. c. Mackintosh & Co 
vki Members Montreal Stock Exchange; 166 Hollis Street! 

J30* Halifax. N.S.)

650 080 E
B2ED.

Solid Growth N80ervice.
'8.00 a.m. daily 
4.30 p.m. daily 
8.65 p.m. daily 
8.00 ajn. daily 
ars and Parlor

B
140 147 BAsked. Bid

75 Eastern Canada Savings & Loan ...

Eastern Trust Company ..........................
79 , xMaritime Tel. and Tel., pfd. , ,

xMar. Tel. and Tel., common................
1 Nova Scotia Underwear, pfd....................

common.............................................

B14580
E160”flLDSunmntr31,1l19H'Assck 

'fd over $64 187°00Oanada t0ta|-
for the vr.7’f ' . an "Ktreaacthe larep!, of ov,er $8,461,000—
C»mpanyaanfortv increase inthe
hietory y f ty'four years’

155 >f.
E98 93
B75__ Bonds and Debentures. 

Alex. Bldg., 7% sec. mtg. bonds, with
100%...............................

Arena Gardens, Toronto,
Caledonian Realties Co., Ltd....................
City Central Real Estate Bonds..............
City R. & Inv. Co. Bonds........................
Greater Montreal Realty.
Mardi Trust Gold Bonds.
Montreal Deb. Corp., 6%.
Transportation Bldg..........

70
95 901.00 p.m. daily 

7.30 a.m. daily 
1.45 p.m. dail> 
9.10 p.m. daily 
artment Cars

are deposited in my office, at the City Hall, where the
intnnSted pr°pnet°rs may examine the same until
uni™ °n Satprday* the !5th of May, 1915, when I 

shall hear all complaints that may be made 
said, rolls.
nffl V . • JOHN R. BARLOWOffice.of the. Engineer Sup t, VV ’

Road Department,
City Hall,

Montreal, .April 30th, 19 IS.

75 J po..
79) ; pdrto Rico Tel.. Pfd.
^ ; Porto Rico Telephone Common ..
75^ Stanfield’s. Limited, pfd.............
r’“ Do., common..........................

Tifinidad Electric......................

36 306%............. 105 10275
60 45"
95 90

S^EPmctCtXyP0,iCle3are 45I 3995 10148. 72 68‘39* 1 Bonds.
Brtmdram-Henderson, 6 p.c.

j Eastern Car, 6 p.c........................
200 Maritime Nail, 6 p.c.................... ..... j. 10i

250 299| Mar. Tel. & Tel. 6 p el .. .. . . ...... !00
181 .200 Porto Rico Telephone, 6 p.c. >..
490 505 stanfleItf,s' Limited. 6 p.c. .. .. .. ..

70jo.

against97 93*Trust Companies.
let. Crown...... .....................................

wtiTrrust :::::: :

Prudential, 7%, 50% paid up (Pfd.) 
Eastern Securities.............................

98 94110 1121
99SL Francola- 

ne Main 6905. 
Uptown 1187 

“ Main 8829

r_|V10NTHKAL
. '■ ' -

97
100 98

•698 Engineer Sup’t.,
Road Department

t Trinidad Electric, 5 p.c............
x Ex-dlvidend. •/

95 llti 85 80
'mi— -, so

aü ■ m■
.


